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Abstract
Ecuador is one of the most biodiverse places on the planet, and many of the
species in the region are found nowhere else in the world. The cloud forest is particularly
diverse because the mountainous terrain isolates populations and changes in elevation
create a wide variety of habitats. Cerro Mayordomo is a relatively unexplored mountain
in the cloud forest of Tungurahua, Ecuador. It is known to have very high levels of
endemism and several new species have been discovered there, but the biodiversity of
angiosperms on the mountain has never been quantified. In this study, 5x5 m quadrants
were established on 3 transects at varying altitudes. Trees and orchids from these
quadrants were collected and characterized. A total 35 tree morphospecies from at least
13 families were collected, along with 11 orchid morphospecies from 8 genera. Estimated
tree and orchid species diversity decreased with altitude, but observed diversity for
orchids was highest at the highest altitude plots. There was no orchid species overlap
between altitudes, and very little tree overlap as well. There was also no significant
correlation was found between altitude, canopy cover, DBH, or orchid-tree interactions.
This study provides the first baseline measure of angiosperm biodiversity on Cerro
Mayordomo. Many interesting species were encountered, including a Maxillaria species
that has not yet been published and a Stelis species that has not been previously described
on Mayordomo.
Resumen
Ecuador es uno de los lugares más biodiversos del mundo, y muchas especias de Ecuador
no existen en cualquier otro lugar. El bosque nublado es especialmente diverso porque
las montañas aíslan poblaciones y elevaciones diferentes crean una variedad de hábitats.
Cerro Mayordomo es una montaña relativamente inexplorada en el bosque nublado de
Tungurahua, Ecuador. Tiene niveles muy altos de endemismo, y algunas especies nuevas
fueron descubiertas allá, pero la biodiversidad de angiospermas nunca ha sido
cuantificado. En este estudio, cuadrantes de 5 por 5 metros eran establecidos en 3
transectos en altitudes diferentes. Arboles y orquídeas de los cuadrantes eran colectados y
caracterizados. Un total de 35 morphoespecies de 13 familias de arboles y 11
morphoespecies de 8 generos de orquídeas eran coleccionadas. La diversidad estimada de
arboles y orquídeas disminuye con altitud, pero diversidad observada de orquídeas fue
más alta en el transecto más alto. No había repetición de las mismas especies de
orquídeas en transectos diferentes, y muy poco repetición de arboles en transectos
diferentes. También no había correlación significativa entre altitud, cobertura del dosel,
DAP, o interacciones entre arboles y orquídeas. Este estudio forma el primer base de
entendimiento sobre biodiversidad de angiospermas en Cerro Mayordomo. Encontraba
muchas especies interesantes, incluso una Maxillaria no publicado y un Stelis no
encontrado antes en Cerro Mayordomo.
Introduction
Ecuador is one of the world’s richest hotspots of biodiversity, with the highest
concentrations of bird, amphibian, and orchid diversity of anywhere on the planet (Jost,
2010). The country is home to many endemic species, but some of the highest rates of
endemism are found in the cloud forest, where changes in altitude prevent gene flow
between mountains (Aldrich, Billington, Edwards, & Laidlaw, 1997). Orchids have been
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particularly subject to this rapid evolutionary radiation, and the ranges of numerous
species in the region are confined to single mountains (Jost, 2004). Orchidiaceae is
composed of an estimated 18,500 species, and is one of the world’s largest and most
diverse plant families. It is thought that much of this diversity comes from their highly
specialized pollination strategies (Cozzolino & Widmer, 2005). Because many orchids
have evolved to closely mimic reward or mating signals of other animals, even a slight
morphological change could render a species reproductively isolated. In addition, 70% of
orchid species are epiphytic. This growth strategy provides another dimension to habitat
and a wide variety of niches that can be filled. As Gravandeel et al. demonstrate, orchid
epiphytism may be a significant driver of evolutionary radiation (Gravendeel, Smithson,
Slik, & Schuiteman, 2004). Orchid diversity is in and of itself worthy of preservation,
but orchids can also serve as indicator species that reflect the health and diversity of an
ecosystem overall (Laroche, Pellerin, & Brouillet, 2012).
The cloud forest also provides incredibly important ecosystem services. The
forest has very heavy rainfall and high levels of humididty, and providing an important
source of water to surrounding areas. However, these regions are also very fragile.
Deforestation alters the balance of water flux in cloud forests and reduces total rainfall in
the region (Ataroff & Rada, 2000). Thus, understanding and protecting the cloud forest
is essential for both preserving its unprecedented levels of biodiversity and for
maintaining the livelihoods of the communities within and around the cloud forest.
The Ecuadorian government has created national parks to protect this incredible
biodiversity, but deforestation is rampant outside of these protected areas (Mosandl,
Günter, Stimm, & Weber, 2008). Thus, protected areas are becoming increasingly
isolated, and this isolation reduces gene flow and threatens protected populations as well
(Reed, 2004). In order to counteract this isolation, the EcoMinga Foundation protects
regions of relatively undisturbed forests to create biological corridors (Jost, 2010).
Biological corridors have been shown to promote species diversity (Laurance &
Laurance, 1999), increase gene flow (Coulon et al., 2004), prevent inbreeding depression,
and reduce extinction risk (Burkey, 1989).
EcoMinga’s main area of focus is the Upper Pastaza Watershed, a region that is
home to nearly 200 endemic plant species (Jost, 2010). Cerro Mayordomo, a mountain to
the north of the Rio Pastaza, was the most recent parcel of land acquired to complete the
biological corridor between Llangantes National Park and Sangay National Park in
central Ecuador (Jost, 2015). This mountain has been explored by only a handful of
people, and very little is known about the species that inhabit this region. In the Fall of
2017, former SIT student Mary Kate Norton carried out a preliminary study on
angiosperm biodiversity. In her 5 days of fieldwork, two species were discovered that are
potentially new to science, highlighting the incredible diversity of the region and
knowledge gap surrounding the types of species that live there (Norton, 2017). However,
Norton’s study only examined flowering plants, which are a relatively small portion of
the total plant population. Neighboring reserve of Rio Zuñac has at least 20 endemic
plant species (“EcoMinga Foundation’s Rio Zuñac Reserve,” n.d.), but broad-scale plant
biodiversity studies have not been performed on Cerro Mayordomo. Because different
plants flower at different times of year, a single study is unlikely to completely accurately
represent a region’s biodiversity. Thus, this study aims to build off of Norton’s work to
add to the knowledge about the species composition of this region.
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In addition, the mountain spans from páramo to cloud forest (Norton, 2017), so it
provides a perfect opportunity for examining biodiversity across an altitudinal gradient.
Differences in altitude provide a wider range of habitats, so it is hypothesized that
different species will be found at each altitude. Furthermore, conditions tend to become
harsher as elevation increases, so it is hypothesized that species richness and abundance
will decrease with increasing altitude.

a.

b.
Figure 1. Geographic locations
Cerro Mayordomo in the Rio Machay reserve was the last parcel of land acquired by
EcoMinga to complete the biological corridor between Llangantes National Park and
Sangay National Park (a). Approximate locations of 3 transects are displayed below (b).
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Methods & Materials
Field Collection
This study was conducted on Cerro Mayordomo of the Machay reserve, a
mountain in the Tunguragua province approximately 20 kilometers east of Baños,
Ecuador (Figure 1, 2). Data was collected from May 17-25, 2018. The study area was
mainly primary cloud forest with very little human impact outside of a trail and two small
campsites. At the highest altitude of this study, around 3130 m, the ecosystem began to
transition into páramo.
Three 100-m transects were established at a range of altitudes on Cerro
Mayordomo. The altitude of the first transect ranged from 2046-2123 meters above sea
level (average 2082 m). The second ranged from 2448-2454 meters above sea level
(average 2452 m). The third ranged from 3127-3133 meters above sea level (average
3130 m) (Appendix 3). Every 25 meters, a 5x5 m angiosperm plot and a 1x1 m bryophyte
plot were established (Figure 3). Bryophytes were not the focus of this study, but are
discussed in detail by Zoe Merrell (2018). Within each plot, the GPS location the corner

a.

b.

c.
d.
Figure 2. Altitudinal transects. Photos show general forest characteristics at lowaltitude transect (a), middle-altitude transect (b), lower two plots of high-elevation
transect (c), higher two plots of high-elevation transect (d).
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Figure 3. Transect setup. Blue squares represent angiosperm plots, and green
squares represent bryophyte plots.
shared by the angiosperm and bryophyte plots was recorded with a Garmin GPSMAP
64st device. Canopy cover was recorded by taking a photo directly up from each corner
of the 5x5 plot using a Lumix zs100.
A flower from every orchid and a leaf sample from every tree with diameter at
breast height (DBH) >5 cm was collected. If the trunk of the tree was more than 50%
within the plot, it was collected. Field characteristics of trees including, latex, leaf odor,
and color, were noted, as well as any other characteristics such as distinct leaf texture that
may disappear with pressing. Tree DBH was measured to the nearest millimeter, and tree
height was estimated to the nearest 2 meters. If possible, leaf samples with flowers were
collected. Samples were labeled and collected in plastic bags, and then photographed and
pressed in newspaper within 3 days. Orchids were photographed and preserved in 75%
ethyl alcohol in labeled jars. Their substrate was described, and if they were growing on a
tree, the identity of that tree was recorded as well.
Sample Identification
Using photos, notes, and pressed samples, all trees were identified to family. Trees were
identified using several print sources (Gentry, 1996; Palacios, 2013), and additional
photos were found to aid in identification (“Encyclopedia of Life”). Javier Robayo was
also consulted for assistance with plant identification. Orchids were identified to genus,
and species if possible, using Orchids of Ecuador (Dodson, Luer, & Romero, 2004) and a
photo database provided by Lou Jost. All orchid identifications were confirmed with Lou
Jost.
Canopy Cover Analysis
Canopy cover photos were imported into Adobe Photoshop, and the contrast on
each photo was increased. They were then converted into two-tone black and white
images by manually selecting a cutoff threshold where all foliage was black, and all sky
was white. The photos were then imported to
http://www.geotests.net/couleurs/frequences_en.html#, where the quantity and
percentage of black pixels was calculated. This percent coverage value was averaged
with the percent coverage of the other plots to arrive at the canopy cover values listed in
Appendix 3.
Data Analysis
The diversity and sample coverage of the plots was analyzed using iNext software
(Chao, Ma, & Hsieh, 2016), and the Chao’s diversity index, Shannon diversity index, and
Simpson diversity index were calculated for orchids and trees in each transect.
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The Chao’s diversity index was developed by Anne Chao and Lou Jost, and creates a
baseline estimate the minimum number of species in a region. The formula for the Chao’s
diversity index is as follows:
Minimum estimated species richness= S+ (f1)2/(2f2)
S=observed species richness
f1=number of species singletons
f2=number of species doubletons
Finally, the similarity between plots was examined. Two measures of similarity,
the Sorrensen index and the Jaccard index (Real & Vargas, 1996), describe the
similarities between ecosystems. Unlike other indices used in this study, the Sorrensen
and Jaccard index use only incidence data rather than abundance.
The formula for the similarity indices are as follows:
Sørensen’s similarity index: Similarity = 2C/(A+B)
Jaccard’s similarity index: Similarity = C/(A+B-C)
A = number of species in community 1
B = number of species in community 2
C = number of species shared by both communities
As the number of shared species increases, the similarity value produced by these indices
increases. If no species are the same in both communities, the value of the indices will be
0, and if all species are the same in both communities, the value of the indices will be 1.

Figure 4. Family and Genera Distribution. The probable tree families and orchid
genera for each individual that could be identified are displayed above.
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Results
Species encountered
Samples of 51 trees from 35 morphospecies were collected in this study
(Appendix 1), along with 18 orchid inflorescences from 11 morphospecies (Appendix 2).
Trees belonged to 13 families, and orchids belonged to 5 genera (Figure 4). One
Maxillaria species that was found twice at 3000 m has been previously collected by Lou
Jost, but has not yet been described by science. Another Stelis species that was found on
the trail leading up to the 3000 m transect has not been previously described on Cerro
Mayordomo (Lou Jost, personal communication).
Species Distribution
At low altitudes, 3 of 4 plots contained trees with DBH >5 cm, and no plots
contained multiple trees of the same species. At middle altitudes, all plots contained trees
with DBH >5 cm, and one plot contained two trees of the same species. At high altitude
plots, two of four plots contained trees with DBH >5 cm, and both of these plots
contained multiple trees of the same species (Figure 6a.). Orchid abundance increased
with increase in altitude, as did the consistency of their presence in the plots (Figure 6b).
In the low altitude transect only one plot contained orchids. Orchids were present in 2
plots of the middle-altitude transect, and all 4 plots of the high altitude transect.
However, the mid-altitude transect contained the fewest number of orchid species and
genera (Figure 6b). More research is needed to determine if these trends hold up across a
larger scale.

a.

b.

Figure 5. Diversity profile. The change in diversity with increase in q is shown above
for tree communities (a) and orchid communities (b) for high-altitude, mid-altitude,
and low-altitude plots. Shaded areas represent a 95% confidence interval.
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a. Trees

b. Orchids

Figure 6. Abundance and species richness by plot. Individual abundance, species
richness and number of genera per plot are displayed for trees (a) and orchids (b).
Different plots are represented by different shades for each altitude range.
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a.

b."

Figure 7. Species accumulation curves. The species diversity (q=0) and number of
individuals encountered in each transect are represented for tree species (a) and orchid species
(b) in the curves above. Solid lines indicate interpolation; dashed lines indicate extrapolation.
The shaded areas represent a 95% confidence interval.
Tree Diversity
Across all measures of diversity, tree diversity is highest in the low altitude
transect, and lowest in the high altitude transect (Figure 5a). While the low-altitude
transect has the highest species richness, more individuals were encountered in the midaltitude transect (Figure 7a). As q increases, more emphasis in the diversity measure is
placed on species evenness. Because evenness is identical for all tree species in the low
transect, the diversity measurement does not change with an increase in q. The high
altitude transect decreases most quickly with q, indicating that species evenness is lowest
in the high altitude tree community (Figure 5a). While the low-altitude transect has the
highest diversity (q=0), there were no repeated species and thus the transect has 0%
coverage. The high-altitude transect, with the lowest observed species richness, has the
highest sample coverage, as a large proportion of the tree species were encountered
multiple times (Figure 6a).
Orchid Diversity
Judging by species richness, the Shanon Diversity Index, and the Simpson
Diversity Index, observed orchid species diversity was highest in the high altitude
transect (Figure 5b.). However, as seen in Figure 7b, the estimated species diversity
(q=0) is highest in the low altitude transect, indicating that if the same number of
individuals had been collected in both transects, observed species richness would be
higher in the high transect. Furthermore, the high-elevation transect was quite complete
(80%), but if the high and low altitude orchid transects are compared at the same level of
sample coverage, species diversity (q=0) is higher for the low-altitude transect (Figure 8).
Though calculations demonstrate a high sample coverage, this is highly improbable, as
10"

only 2 species were encountered. It is more likely that by random chance the plots had
very few orchids, but the few that did appear were present in multiple locations in the
plot. A larger sample would give a more accurate picture of the sample coverage of these
plots.

a.

b.
Figure 8. Sample completeness curve. Sample coverage for tree species (a) and
orchid species (b) for the three transects is represented above. No repeated tree
species were encountered in the low-altitude transect, so these samples have 0%
coverage. Solid lines indicate interpolation; dashed lines indicate extrapolation. The
shaded areas represent a 95% confidence interval.
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Similarity
By all measures of similarity, tree communities were more similar than orchid
communities. Orchid communities were very dissimilar-there were no orchid
morphospecies that were found at multiple altitudes (Table 1).
Interestingly, when orchid and tree communities are combined, each transect has
the highest level of diversity from some measure. The high-altitude transect has the
highest individual abundance. The middle altitude has the highest Shannon diversity
index. The low-altitude transect has the highest species richness and a similarly high
Simpson diversity index, indicating a high level of species evenness as well (Table 2).

Table 1. Estimated Similarity Indices. Table displays similarities between
altitudinal transects in tree and orchid communities. Values calculated using SpadeR.
Tree$Community

Orchid$Community

Sørensen$(q=0)

0.450

0.2816)

Jaccard$(q=0)

0.214

0.1156)

Horn$(q=1)

0.210

0.000)

Horn$size>weighted

0.207

0.000)

"
Table 2. Descriptive statistics and diversity comparisons
Observed species richness, minimum estimated species richness (iChao1), and
diversity measures are displayed below. These statistics represent the combined orchid
and tree communities for each transect and were calculated using SpadeR.
$

Low$

Middle$

High$

Sample$Size$

23)

29)

32)

Observed$species$richness$

22)

17)

13)

Estimated$Sample$Coverage$

0.0909)

0.655)

0.812)

iChao1$

)

28.5)

17.4)

Shannon$Diversity$$

21.65)

23.495)

12.957)

Simpson$Diversity$

21.16)

12.6)

9.358)
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a.
b.
c.
Figure 9. Notable orchid collections. (a) Maxillaria species in the process of being
described. (b) Stelis species not previously encountered on Cerro Mayordomo. (c)
Stelis diversity found at high-altitude transect.
Discussion and Conclusion
Montane cloud forests are hotspots of biodiversity, and their isolation and ability
to support massive amounts of plant life can make them hotspots for species endemism
and rapid evolution (A. Gentry, 1992). Cerro Mayordomo is no exception; the plant
communities found there are incredibly diverse. In a total of 300 square meters, 35 tree
morphospecies and 11 orchid morphospecies were collected. Many of these species are
endemic or have only recently been described (Jost, n.d.; Norton, 2017). There was very
little overlap between transects, and not a single orchid species was found at multiple
altitudes. In this study we encountered a Maxillaria species that has been discovered but
not yet described by science, a Stelis species that has not been previously encountered on
Mayordomo, and a large variety of Stelis species that appear to be similar at a glance in
the field, but are likely several different species upon further examination (Figure 9).
These few cases highlight the vast diversity of the plants on Cerro Mayordomo, but there
are many other stories still waiting to be uncovered.
There are many studies that have investigated the effect of altitude on
biodiversity. In one of the most complete reviews of these studies, Alwyn Gentry noted a
nearly linear decline in diversity from 1500 to 3000 meters above sea level (Gentry,
1988). For tree sampling, the low-elevation transect had no repeated species. Thus,
sample coverage for this area is 0%, as sample coverage is in part determined by
frequency of repeated samplings. The same sampling effort (100 m transect, 4-5x5
quadrants) was performed at each elevation, yet the lowest elevation transect had the
lowest sample coverage. Although calculating the proportion of diversity that was
captured by this sample is not possible, these results do highlight the vast diversity of this
ecosystem. They also highlight the need for more samples at each elevation, so that
species can be re-encountered and more informative diversity measures can be observed.
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This study found the same decline in biodiversity with altitude for the tree
populations studied. However, the trend for orchids is less clear. While the observed
diversity of orchids was highest at higher altitudes, the estimated species richness was
highest at low altitudes. However, the individual abundance and species diversity of the
middle-altitude transect was anomalously low. One potential explanation is the fact that
orchid sampling is much more subject to human error than tree sampling. It is quite
straightforward to record every tree within a plot, but quite difficult to be absolutely
certain that every orchid within a dense plot has been observed. Thus, this study aimed
not to eliminate all human error, but rather to use consistent sampling methods and
observation effort over all plots so as not to bias the biodiversity measures. However,
there was constant rainfall on the day that samples were collected for the middle-altitude
plot, making it difficult to see more than a meter in any direction. While consistent
sampling effort was attempted, it is likely that the decreased visibility from mist, as well
as reduced peripheral vision from poncho hoods, led to more orchids being overlooked in
this transect. For future studies, spreading sample collection over several days per
transect would both increase sample size and decrease biasing effect of weather on
sample observation.
Interestingly, while biodiversity of flowering plants followed the same general
pattern as has been observed in other studies, the biodiversity of bryophytes did not. As
Zoe Merrel found (2018), bryophyte species richness and diversity increased with
altitude, just as tree and orchid biodiversity in the same plots decreased with altitude. It
is also notable that at lower the vast majority of both orchids and mosses were found
growing on trees. As altitude increased, it became more common to find both of these
epiphytes growing the ground or other fallen material. Furthermore, orchids were nearly
always growing on bryophyte-covered surfaces. Some studies have found that bryophytes
release sugars when dry that can be beneficial to other epiphytes (Coxson, McIntyre, &
Vogel, 1992). Others have found no significant degree of specificity between orchids
and the mosses with which they were growing (Tremblay et al., 1998). Further research
would be needed to determine if the interactions on Mayordomo are mutualistic or
competitive.
This study found a correlation between biodiversity and altitude, but it did not
find any clear cause of these changes in biodiversity. Trees have a visible impact on their
surroundings and alter the ecosystem in ways that make habitats more or less hospitable
for orchids and other epiphytic species. While other studies noted correlations between
tree DBH and epiphyte abundance (Hietz & Hietz-Seifert, 1995), this study observed no
correlation between DBH and orchid abundance on Cerro Mayordomo. Furthermore,
while DBH varied greatly among individuals, ranging from <5 cm to 69 cm in a single
plot, there was no statistically significant correlation between DBH and altitude (Figure
9). In addition to size, tree identity has been shown to alter orchid communities. Diaz
Santos found that in a Nicaraguan tropical rainforest, orchids show a significant
preference for specific genera of tree species (Diaz Santos, 2000). However, there was
not sufficient data to draw conclusions about host specificity on Cerro Mayordomo.
There was no instance of the orchid species being found on the same tree species more
than once. Encountering the same tree species more than once was quite rare in this
study, so encountering recurring orchid-tree relationships would have been even more
unlikely, even if those relationships do exist. Continued data collection would make
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these relationships more apparent, but the rarity of re-encountering species once again
emphasizes the incredible diversity of the region.
In addition to increasing the sample size, there are several other changes that
could make this study more informative. Due to time constraints, tree specimens were
only identified to family and morphospecies, and orchid specimens were identified to
genus and morphospecies. While most measures of biodiversity are just as informative
with morphospecies, knowing the actual species would be helpful for comparing to
diversity in other areas. In addition, identifying species can illuminate if there are any
species that are undescribed or unregistered in the area, contributing to the scientific
baseline of diversity understanding in the region. It would also be interesting to
investigate how family frequency varies by elevation, as families could either be
represented by a few species at each elevation, or different families may be dominant at
different altitudes. These two possibilities are not mutually exclusive, but species
identification is needed to better understand growth patterns in the ecosystem.
Even with unlimited time and identification tools, it is very difficult to identify all
trees without flowers to species level. This study only took place over a few days in one
season, when only a small subset of the trees were flowering. Establishing long-term
plots with regularly monitored phenology could be informative both of to identify more
tree species and examine differences between phenology within species at different
altitudes, as well as overall differences in phenology and fruiting at varying altitudes. In
addition, long-term orchid surveys would allow orchids to be collected and identified as
they flower throughout the year, thus reducing potential bias towards or against orchids
that only flower in a particular season. This study provides a rough baseline of
angiosperm biodiversity on Cerro Mayordomo. It is in no way close to complete, but it
can act as a starting point for future students as they work to better understand the
breathtakingly diverse world of the Ecuadorian cloud forest.
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Appendix 1. Tree samples collected.

Middle Altitude

Low Altitude

Sample DBH (cm) Tree Ht. (m) Morphospecies Family
A1
5.1
12
MS1
Melisoma
A2

6

8

MS2

A3

20.8

14

MS3

Rutaceae?

A4

23.2

14

MS4

Clusia

A5

19

14

MS5

Clusia?

A7

7.8

12

MS6

Melastomataceae

A8

17.8

10

MS7

A9

9.7

10

MS8

Euphorbiaceae

A10

5.6

2

MS9

Melastomataceae

A11

14.6

16

MS10

Rubiaceae

B1

13.3

10

MS11

Melastomataceae

B2

13.3

18

MS12

Ficus

B3

53.2

12

MS13

B4

9.8

14

MS14

D1

5.1

8

MS16

Rutaceae?

D2

7.3

12

MS17

Banara?

D3

21.4

14

MS15

E2

17.4

12

MS18

Melastomataceae

E4

9.2

12

MS27

Rubiaceae

E5

13.6

10

MS19

Cunoniaceae

F1

18

14

MS19

Cunoniaceae

F2

31.9

16

MS20

Gordonia?

F3

7.6

14

MS11

Melastomataceae

F4

21.5

14

MS18

Melastomataceae

F5

31.2

12

MS21

Malvaceae?
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High Altitude

Middle Altitude

Sample DBH (cm) Tree Ht. (m) Morphospecies Family
G1
51
18
MS22
G2

19.4

16

MS23

Theaceae?

G3

8.2

14

MS19

Cunoniaceae

G4

6

10

MS11

Melastomataceae

G5

10.2

8

MS24

Ficus

G6

7.2

14

MS35

H1

10.2

10

MS25

Melastomataceae

H2

15.1

18

MS26

Melastomataceae

H3

24.6

12

MS27

Rubiaceae

H4

6.7

8

MS25

Melastomataceae

H5

7.7

8

MS28

Rubiaceae

H7

14.3

12

MS29

H8

12

12

MS34

Rubiaceae

I1

7.2

6

MS4

Clusia

I2

11.3

10

MS30

Theaceae

I3

20.5

10

MS30

Theaceae

I5

8

8

MS31

Cunoniaceae

I6

69

14

MS4

Clusia

I7

14

6

MS32

J1

28

8

MS4

Clusia

J2

24

10

MS4

Clusia

J3

5.5

6

MS4

Clusia

J4

5

6

MS33

Moraceae

J5

10.6

8

MS4

Clusia

J6

11.6

8

MS4

Clusia

J7

12.3

8

MS4

Clusia
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Appendix 2. Orchid samples collected

0A2

Morphospecies
OS1

0A3

OS2

Unknown

1

Tree A5

0A4

OS3

Stelis

1

Tree A9

0A5

OS4

Pleurothallis

1

Tree A9

0A6

OS5

Stelis

1

Tree A9

OE1

OS6

Stelis

2

Mossy Stump

OE2

OS7

Lepanthes vespertilio

4+

Tree root

OF1

OS7

Lepanthes vespertilio

2

Tree F1

OI1

OS10

Stelis

4+

Tree I1

OI2

OS14

Brachionidium

4+

Trees I1, I3, I5

Middle
Altitude

Low Altitude

Sample

Identity

Occurrences Substrate

Pleurothallis

2

Tree A5

High Altitude

Maxillaria
OI3

OS15

undescribed

1

Tree I7

OJ1

OS12

Stelis

2

Ground

OJ2

OS10

Stelis

2

Dead tree

Maxillaria
OJ3

OS15

undescribed

1

Tree I2

OK1

OS9

Stelis brevilabris

2

Fallen Branch

OK2

OS13

Stelis

1

Fallen Branch

OL1

OS8

Stelis

1

Fallen Branch

OL2

OS11

Stelis

1

Fallen Branch

Appendix 3. Plot information
Transect

Plot Elevation (m) Lattitude

Longitude

Canopy Cover (%)

078°16.490' W

89.97%

01°23.821'
Low

A

2123

S
01°23.818'

Low

B

2046

S

078°16.504' W

89.93%

Low

C

2053

01°23.808'

078°16.507' W

83.75%

20"

S
01°23.803'
Low

D

2106

S

078°16.503' W

91.44%

078°15.950' W

85.56%

078°15.929' W

91.59%

078°15.951' W

91.92%

078°15.954' W

93.64%

078°16.236' W

76.02%

078°16.236' W

79.42%

078°16.238' W

57.56%

078°16.246' W

1.60%

01°23.255'
Middle

E

2454

S
01°23.247'

Middle

F

2448

S
01°23.233'

Middle

G

2454

S
01°23.221'

Middle

H

2450

S
01°21.952'

High

I

3127

S
01°21.952'

High

J

3128

S
01°21.947'

High

K

3130

S
01°21.937'

High

L

3133

S

Transect
Low

Average
Elevation (m)
2082

Average Canopy
Cover*
0.88773

Canopy Cover
Standard Error
0.017115

Middle

2452

0.906775

0.017655

High

3130

0.536516

0.180019

*Differences in canopy cover were not statistically significant (ANOVA, F=4.15,
P=0.053)
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Appendix 4. Relationship between tree diameter at breast height (DBH) and orchids per
tree. No significant correlation was found (p= 0.677794).
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Appendix 5. Estimated similarity indices. (a) There is very low overlap
between tree species in the low transect and species in the middle or high
transect. There is no overlap between species in the middle and high transect.
(b) There is no overlap between orchid species in any transect. Values calculated
using SpadeR.
"
a. Trees
Low
Middle
High
Low
1.000
0.012
0.013
Middle
1.000
0.000
High
1.000
b. Orchids
Low
Middle
High

Low
1.000

Middle
0.000
1.000

High
0.000
0.000
1.000

Appendix 6. Variation in tree diameter at breast height (DBH) by altitude.
Though a slight increase in DBH was observed with an increase in altitude, an
ANOVA test showed these results were not statistically significant (F=0.15, P=0.16).
Bars represent standard error.
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a.

b."

Appendix 7. Coverage-Based sampling curve. The relationship between sample
coverage and number of individuals sampled at varying altitudes in tree communities
(a) and orchid communities (b) is displayed above. While sample coverage increases
with number of individuals sampled for middle and high altitude communities, the
lack of repeated species at low altitudes causes sample coverage to remain at 0% for
tree communities. It is also notable that the same sampling effort at all altitudes
yielded a higher estimated sample coverage for trees at high altitudes, and higher
estimated sample coverage for orchids at middle altitudes.
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Appendix 8. Orchid Morphospecies
OS1

OS4

OS2

OS3

OS5

OS6

OS7
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OS8

OS9

OS10

OS11

OS12

OS13

OS14

OS15
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Appendix 9. Tree specimens collected.
MS1

MS2

MS3

MS4

MS6

MS5

MS7

MS8

MS9

MS10
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MS11

MS13

MS16

MS12

MS14

MS15

MS17

MS18

MS19
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MS20

MS21

MS22

MS 23

MS24

MS25

MS26

MS28

MS29

MS27
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MS30

MS32

MS31

MS33

MS34
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